[Retrospective analysis of differential therapeutic measures in children with double kidney and ureter and hydronephrosis].
In this study, we analyzed the findings of 79 duplex kidneys in 64 children treated at our institution between 1987 and 1999. Several reasons for impaired urine transport in a duplex kidney were clarified. A total of 55% of all patients manifested a variety of abnormal findings during prenatal screening. In the course of postnatal diagnostic work-up, renal units were classified according to their leading pathomorphological features: 44% showed a ureterocele, 29% nonfunctioning units at first diagnosis, and 27% vesicoureteric reflux. Nonfunctioning moieties had been heminephrectomized in most cases. In such nonfunctioning cases in the presence of associated ureteroceles, relief drainage was unsuccessful in our study. Reflux rarely matures. Ureterocystoneostomy is successful in 80% of our cases. In functioning units with a ureterocele, endoscopic therapy may be the one and only intervention needed. However, they commonly require secondary reconstructive measures.